Parent of some at the Ricks Center for Gifted Children and the Fisher Early Learning Center should ‘Sign up for an account’ then complete the ‘[Request for Parental or Guardian Portal Access Form](#)’ to have their account and their child’s account linked.

Non-DU Community spouses or partners seeking Couples Counseling should ‘Sign up for an account’ then contact HCC (303-871-2205) to have their appointment scheduled.

**My Health Account Creation Instructions**

Go to [https://myhealth.du.edu/](https://myhealth.du.edu/)

**Select your DU Affiliation**

- **DU COMMUNITY MEMBER**
  - If you have MyDU (formerly PioneerWeb) Access.
- **NON- STUDENT**
  - if you do not have MyDU (formerly PioneerWeb) Access but did COVID-19 Testing through DU.

**Non-Student Access Page**

Non-Student

[Image]

MyHealth is your online link to the DU Health & Counseling Center. Once inside this secure website you can make appointments, email your providers, check lab results, and review your HCC billing statements.

If you have PioneerWeb Access, return to the previous page and select DU COMMUNITY MEMBER.

Please contact DU HCC at 303-871-2205 (during normal business hours, M-F 8:30-4:30pm) or via email at help@hcc.du.edu for your login information if you have already visited a DU COVID-19 Testing site.

Username:

Password:

[Sign up for an account][Forgot Username/Password]

[PROCEED][CANCEL]

Please log in or sign up for an account

Click ‘Sign up for an account’ (located just under Password)

Complete the online registration form

Fill out all of the fields. After submitting your information, you will receive a confirmation code via text message. Enter the code on that page to complete the registration process.